Flir Vue Pro

The Flir Vue Pro is an industrial grade thermal camera.

640x512 Pixels
19 mm Lens
32° (H) x 26° (V) FoV
30Hz
72 Grams

Colibri 2

The Colibri2 is a dual EO-IR stabilized camera built for professionals needing a quality camera for day and night use. Optional object tracking available.

X40 (X20 + X2 digital) Zoom
60° WFOV – 3° WFOV – 1.5° DFOV
640x480 Thermal Resolution
180 Grams
ALBATROSS PAYLOADS
Custom Payloads Available Upon Request

Survey3W Camera

Red+Green+NIR (RGN, NDVI) Camera for Precision Agriculture.

12MP Resolution
5.5 cm/px (2.17in/px) at 120 m (~400 ft) AGL (GSD)
Integrates seamlessly with the autopilot

Sony A6000

The Sony Alpha a6000 Mirrorless Digital Camera is a versatile and advanced camera featuring a 24.3MP APS-C-sized Exmor APS HD CMOS sensor and BIONZ X image processor to produce high-resolution still images and full HD movies with marked low-light quality.
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